Abstract-This paper studies the strategy and best pricing tactics of two-sided platforms, and analyzes how the platforms will perform when facing both ad-sponsors and subscription fee.Researchers Researchers focus on the video websites as the research object, due to the peculiarity and negative cross-group network externalities of video websites. Based on the revenue structure and operation model, this paper considers 3 business models, including pure adsponsored model, pure subscription model, and a mixed model. With the help of modeling and game theory, researchers get the equilibriums of these three models. The result shows that, the pure model will incur a fixed portion of audience, if the platform wants to expand its customer, it needs the mixed model. Meanwhile, success of the mixed model depends on the add-on utility gained by VIP users compared with the free uses. The findings of this paper could contribute to development of video websites during the early and mid in their lifecycle.
INTRODUCTION
Watch videos online has become an important way of entertainment, the "Internet network video application study in China of 2013" reported by CNNIC pointed out that, till the end of 2013, online video audiences are up to 428 million, and the usage rate of online video has reached 69.3%. Online videos are internet applications providing video watching service with the aid of browser or client player software tools through the Internet. Video websites are operators of online videos; they are Internet Content Providers (ICP) as well as Internet Service Providers (ISP). Since the first video website was born in 2005, the online video industry has been developed in China for more than 10 years; the structure of this industry has undergone tremendous changes.
The revenue of video websites mainly comes from the following four aspects: income from the advertisers, subscription fee, distribution fee, and other value-add incomes. At present, advertising fee is still the main income of video websites in China, Advertising market accounted for the 58.2% proportion of the overall market size [1] . Most websites choose an appropriate business model according to their own resource superiority, audience distribution, as competing environment. Generally, video websites could choose one of the following three business model, the first one is ad-sponsored model, under this model, and audience could watch video with advertisements online with no charge. Most video websites adopted this model when first coming into the market and the famous video provider Hulu still sticks to this model. The second one is subscription model, websites adopting this model are able to provide highly differentiated video contents with high quality, most typical website of this model is Netflix, which was a video rental broker, and then transformed to an online video provider. In addition, the last one is a mixed model, websites under this model will provide audiences two kinds of products, one is free with advertisements and another one is based on subscription. At present, most web portals in China tend to choose the last model, such as Sohu Video and iQiYi. This paper view the video website providing integrated contents as a two-sided platform that connects audiences and advertisers, and when the website chooses to adopt the subscription model, this two-sided platform degrades into one-sided platform. Rochet et al. (2003) [2] built a basic model framework for two-sided platforms, and they thought the best prices that the platform set for actors from two sides depend on their price elasticity of demand. The platform will charge less to the side with higher price elasticity. Since the business models and competing strategies are quite different among different industries, recently some scholars study a particular industry and analyze best pricing under this circumstance. Xu et al. (2009) [3] , Casadesus-Masanell (2011) [4] , and Yong Chao et al. (20013) [5] respectively studied the payment cards, software producers and video games, and gave the best pricing and competing strategies in these industries. This paper focuses on online websites, they are typical twosided platforms, i.e. the websites providing audience video contents and the ad-sponsors advertising service, and there exists cross-group network externalities between the audience side and the advertiser side. However, video websites are different from the traditional two-sided platforms; the advertisers will gain more profits if the platform could attract more audience, but the audiences dislike the advertisements embedded into the video contents. Therefore, the network externalities from audiences to advertisers are positive, and the network externalities from advertisers to audiences are negative.
Existing researches about ad-sponsored business model are concentrated on the fields of television programs and newspapers. Bourreau (2003) [6] analyzed the trade-off between imitation strategy and counter programming strategy under the subscription based model and adsponsored model in TV industry. Prasad et al. (2003) [7] considered the trade-off between advertisement fee and subscription fee of media providers, and they found that with the advertisers' willing to pay added, the monopoly platform would lower the subscription fee of the other side. Crampes et al (2009) [8] studied the entry of media firms, and they found that without the entry threshold, there would be too many firms in the markets pervade with adsponsored actors. Casadesus-Masanell and Zhu (2010) [9] viewed the newspapers as research object, allowing the incumbent to change its current business model; they studied the best competing strategy of the incumbent when facing the entrants adopting ad-sponsored business model. Wu (2014) [10] focused the newspaper, and pointed out that if the firms chose to set price for advertisers according to the false issuance based on cross-group network externalities, the companies creating advisements would get hurt, and so did the social general welfare.
The operation modes of video websites are quite different from the modes of TV programs and newspapers, audiences could not only remove the ads, but also could watch exclusive videos, gain high-quality and independent broadband access by paying the subscription fee. Therefore, in the model of video websites, add-on utility gained by VIP users through paying is the key element. This paper concentrates on video website, and analyzes how a platform would choose its business model and the corresponding pricing strategies in a monopoly market
II. MODELS
This paper builds a model for content integrated video websites in monopoly market, and analyzes the choice of business model and pricing strategy. There are three types of participants in the market; they are the video websites acting as the two-sided platform, and audiences and advertisers who are connected by the platform. The audiences could choose to become free users or VIP users according to their preference of the ads and video contents, free users could watch videos with ads with no charge, and VIP users could remove ads and gain add-on utility.
The audiences are receivers of video contents and ads. Model assumes that potential audiences are normalized to 1, the differentiation of audiences comes from their willing to pay of the contents provided by websites, presented by  , which means the utility gained v  means the basic utility gained by this particular audience from the video contents, p is the subscription fee charged by the platform, audiences could remove the utility lost by ads.
If the video websites chooses ad-sponsored business model, that is the platform will provide free videos to part or all of the audiences. The more free audiences the platform attracts the more utility the advertiser will get.Researchers Researchers assume there are a number of advertisers in the market, whenever an audience watches ad in the website, these advertisers will get a fixed profit. Therefore, the model assumes that the advertisement fee charged by the platform is in direct proportion to the number of free audiences.Researchers Researchers use to describe the unit advertising fee charged to the advertisers, and the total profits gained by platform from advertising could be depicted as:
When there is only one incumbent in the market, this website could choose three different kinds of business models; they are ad-sponsored model, subscription model, and mixed model.
A. Ad-sponsored Model
In a monopolistic market, when the website chooses ad-sponsored model, all the audiences could connect to the platform with no charge, but the audience must watch corresponding time of ads.
The total utility gained by the audience with this willing to pay as
, when the utility of this audience is bigger than zero, he will choose to watch videos online. In other word, the point of indifference for the audience to enter the platform or not 
B. Subscription Model
As the video copyrights have caught more attention and as the quality of online videos is increased, another type of video websites is coming onto the stage, and the typical one is Netflix. This kind of websites chooses to adopt subscription model. With the help of the Internet, they have moved the off-line DVD rental business to online video watching business; they provide high quality films and TV series with no ads to audiences paying the subscription fee.
The total utility gained by the audience with this willing to pay as  through paying the subscription fee p 
C. Mixed Model
Recently, some video websites combined the former two business models; they provide two products at the same time. The first one is the low quality products with ads embedded, and the second one is paid products with high quality. The total utility gained by the audience with this willing to pay as  from free videos is
, and the utility gained by this particular audience from paid videos is
In this market, the distribution of audiences is as below. According to the indifference point of these two kinds of products introduce f as the add-on fixed cost of adopting the mixed model, managing advertisers and audiences simultaneously could make higher cost, that's because these two kinds of participants are quite different, there's little overlap between them, so economics of scale doesn't likely to happen [6] .
3  is the function about ( , ) mp, so researchers can get the best pricing strategies of platforms adopting mixed model as: 
D. Conclusion of the Monopolistic Platform
Researchers put results from section A to section C into Table 1 , and compare the pricing strategies, profits gained by this business model, and the total audiences attracted by the platform.
The necessary requirement of the existing of both free uses and VIP users for mixed model is    , which means the advertising fee of each audience charged to advertisers should be larger than the audiences' utility lost due to 1 unit of advertisement. Under this assumption, total audiences attracted by mixed model are larger than those attracted by pure models are not determined, when 
